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New Fashions I
For Women

You are cordially invited to attend the largest showing ^ 
oj its £/nd ever staged on the North Shore. The show- X
ing includes three hundred garments in jg

X
New Suits, Dresses, Coats |

Childrens Dresses |
Everything that is new in the world of fashion. You x 
will be delighted with this wonderful exhibition of style, 
color md material.

0 It is not necessary to buy, It is intended 
to give you an idea of what is what for 
the winter months and early spring.

All day Wednesday, January 9th. 

Men’s Overcoats
Looking at it from point of economy Ja.nua.ry U the logical 
month of the year to buy your Overcoat. V. e ourselves have 
practiced what we are preaching to you. V/e have bought a 
beautiful assortment of brand New Overcoats at such reductions 
which will mean big savings for you in price and will give you a 
wide choice of materials and colors. S'/ten you see this assort
ment and the low prices, we are sure you’ll be very glad you have 

- waited until January. Come and come soon.

$12.50. $14.00. v - $27.50

WORKING ON 
PLANS OF NEW 

NURSES’ HOME
Present indications point to an 

active spring in the building indus 

tries according to F. Neil Brodie, 

architect of St. Jolyi. Mr. Brome 

said tliat in addition to the usual 

amount of smaller work he t was 

w working on plans for seven».» 

public structures in different parts 

of the province, work on whicn 

would likely be started early in 

the spring.

Among the principal works now be 

ing planned, Mr. Brodie said, was 

the Memorial School at St. Stephen 
nurses’ home in connection with 

the Miramichi Hospital at Newcas
tle, a new school for Rev. J.J. 
Ryan in West St. John; a commun 
ity building for Rev. J.J. McDer 

mott in the parish of St. John the 
Baptist, Lower Cove, which will be 
erected—«on the lot adjoining the 
former wïggin’s orphan asylum, now 
being used as a school. Mr. Brcdie 
is also preparing sketch plans for 
noposed new $350,000 vocational 
school building in St. John.

SAYS OIL IS CURING 
TRACADIE LEPERS

In a report to the federal Dept 

of tiealth, Dr. J.A. Langis, Supt.

"WHOOPS”
SERVICE NOT 

SATISFACTORY

A. D. Farrah & Company
The Advance House of The North Shore
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OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

Marion Davies
IN

V“Adam and Eva
A Paramount Picture

What a merry modem Eden of lovely gowns, jazz 
palaces and lounging lovers Flapper Eva was liv
ing in. Till Adam came along. Then Eva turn
ed over a new leaf. From the sparkling Broad
way comedy bit. < ..

«
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

WILLIAM FOX Presents rt-y—*v?-. • •

The Village Blacksmith”
You all read the book, come see- the Picture 

also send the Children to Matinee Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock, 3rd. Episode Serial

Majority For
Doucet Is 208

Rlchlbucto: Jau. 2—At the decla 

ration proceedings here to-day the 

complete figures for the recent by- 

election in Kent were:

A.J. Doucet; (Con.)—3,643 

Alfred E. Bourgeois (Lib)—3,435 

Majority for Doucet 208.

MONDAY and TUESDAY
A< 44The Net’*

Subscribe for the Advocate

Railway Accident
Three persons were injured and 

the passengers badly shaken up at 

the C.N.R*. station at S&ckvllle 

Wednesday afternoon when tin 

Ocean Limited from Halifax to 

Montreal struck one end of the 

Maritime Express bound from 
Montreal to Halifax. The express 
and postal cars were tipped over 
ind waiter Campbell; express mes
senger sustained a sprained arm 
No other damage was done to the 
Maritime. The locomotive of the 
Limited was damaged but not dis
abled. I Gayboury who had had 
a broken leg was struck on the 
injured member by a water bottle 
and slightly hurt. The conductor 
of the Limited was cut over one 
eye. Th^re was little delay to 
traffic.

THE WORKMEN’S 
COMPENSATION ACT

Important Conference on 
January l€th.

of the Leper Station at Tracadie; 

N.B. expresses the opinion that 

the chauim cogra oil treatment de

veloped by modern medical science 

is a cure for the dread malady.

Canada has two leper stations, 

one at Tracadie and the other ai 

DArcy Island, B.C. The medical 
officer at D’Arcy Island reports 
steady improvement in the condition 
of the two patients under his care, 
where the oil treatment is also used 
He acknowledges the courtesy of 
American medical authorities in 
Honolulu who furnish the prepara
tion free of charge. The five 
patients at D’Arcy Island are 
Chinese. A Russian afflicted with 
the disease is receiving tratment 
at the William Head quarantine 
station.

At the close of the fiscal year ele
ven patients were under care at 
Tracadie; 6 men and 5 women. One 
new case, a Chinese; whose trouble 
was diagnosed in a Montreal hospi
tal was admitted. tieven of the 
patients are French-Acadian natives 
of Tracadie and surrounding country 
one an Icelander; one of French and 

Scotch descent and one a Chinese. 
No deaths occurred at the station 
during the year.

HAD A KICK COMING
A conference regarding the Work- ! Would you do as James

King did in “Adam and 
Eva”

the!
I

men’s Compensation Act has 
called by Premier Veniot for 
afternoon of January 1 » in the gov
ernment rooms. Representatives 
of the employers, employees, gov- 
rrnment and Compensation B°ard 
^dll be present. A Conference 
of employers coming within the 
scope of the act has been announced 
for January 9th in the Board of 
Trade rooms at 2:30. Among the 
questions to be discussed will be 
whether the principle of the act 
should be supported; whether the 
ict now in force is the most suit
able type for New Brunswick;
‘he present rates of compensation 
are satisfactory; what change» 
should be recommended to thê gov- 
rnment. *s

NARROW ESCAPE
Leonard Driscoll, the thirteen year 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge 
Driscoll of Nelson had a very nar
row escape from drowning on Mon

There are times when a man is quite 
j jstified in losing his temper. A specfic 
instance of th s is to ba found in the 
Paramount—Cosmopolitan production, 
“Adam and Eva” coming to the Opera 
House Wednesday next.

Suppose you were to come home night 
after night and find your daughters en
tertaining a houseful of lounge lizards at 
your expense. Would you protest? Wei. 
that is just what James King in tne pic
ture does.

The strings on the family money bag 
are suddenly drawn tight, and the ‘mas
ter” h es himself to South America f >r a 

if much necked rest, placing in charge of 
the household a young “go-getter.” 
James King is reported bankrupt. Result 
the regeneration of the entire family 
But James is not bankiupt, and on his 
return the fi e works stars.

Marion Davies is in the stellar role, 
with T. Roy Barnes playing ooposile htr

4IRAMICHI HOSPITAL
NURSES’ HOME FUND 

Miss Edith Stirling; South
day afternoon. Young Driscoll | Nelson ... ».............  $5.00

w ith several companions, was skat- Peter A. Forsythe ; Whitney*
Ing on the board ice In front of | ville    5.00

Maloney's Mill when he ventured out Rev. L.H. MacLean ; New- 
too far and broke through In the j castle , ,m,vrcrmzm 20.00
deeper water. He was pulled out ( Previously Acknowledged 22810.36
and escaped with little 
a severe ducking.

more than r i
$2284036

5TiMtnt (Topinï
Tld-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue
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6 to 1
“Moir’s are conceded by all lovers 
of good choc dates to be the best in 
Canada and we are specializing in 
Moir’s this year, having bought ft 
packages to l of other makes.” 
The London Fruit Store, .New Glas
gow.

All last year experiments were 
carried on in M dr’s Jjborstory

■nd in the plant to produce a cer
tain article that would stand apart 
from anything now on the market. 
S utiespjendidresults weteattained 
-but perfect ion is the goal ard so 
the article has not yet been pro
duced. It may take a year more, 
but no matter how long it takes it 
will not be placed on the market 
until it is perfected.

incidentally, this is the policy 
aimed at for cvcrv article made by 
Moire.

The changes which took place on 

Sunday in the C.N.R’. time tablu 

insofar as the “Wooper” is con

cerned is most unsatisfactory to the 

s.-didnts of the districts througn 

•h.tll this train runs and also to 

Newcastle. The “Whooper” will 

run three days a week—Monday 

Wednesday and Friday arriving in 

Newcastle at 2:35 p.m. and leaving 

at 5:30 p.m. the same afternoon^. 

No connection will be made with 

■ tlier the local accommodation or 

the Ocean Limited going South but 
rite new b'-bedLle is put in operation 
o that the “Whooper” will connect 

with the Edmundston train and also 
for the purpose of catering to the 
city of Fredericton.

This is a grave injustice to re
sidents of the up-river sections who 
row will be deprived of coming to 
Newcastle to do their banking and 
other business, returning to their 
homes the same day as in the past. 
During the election campaign of 
1,^21 the Liberals were going to 
make this train a daily one but like 
many other of their promises had

j been unfulfilled. Instead, it has 

been becoming worse every yea. 
until the present schedule which is 
about as bad as it possibly could be 

:'he Newcastle Town Council has 
forwarded the following resolution 
to Mr. L.S. Brown ; Moncton ; 
Gen. Man. of the Atlantic Region 
in connection with the new train 

schedule:
“Whereas, It has come to the at

tention of the Town Council of the 
Town of Newcastle that a pro- 
proposed change in the time table of 
the Canadian National Railways 
will shortly come Into effect, where
by the time of the Fredericton 
Branch train will be changed to ar
rive at Newcastle at 2:35 p.m. and 
depart at 5.30 p.m.

“And whereas this change would 
deprive the people of th^ up-river 
districts of the privilege of trading 
in Newcastle, working a hardship 
both to the people of these sections 
as well as to the merchants; pro
fessional men and banking interests 
of the Town of Newcastle.

“And whereas this service has 
been in existence for upwards °f 
thirty-five years and has been a pro
fitable branch line throughout its 
existence.

“WTe the Mayor and Town Council 
| of the Town of Newcastle hereby 
strongly protest against the said 

■ change It being detrimental to the 
I town as well as to the sections 

served by this branch and we hereby 
request you to cancel this proposed 
change or at least delay It until 
a delegation from our town and dis

trict have the privilege of personally 
discussing the matter with you.”

Sir Louis Davies
May Retire Soon

An Ottawa special eays Eugene 
La fleur, K.C., Montreal la to be 
appointed to the Supreme Court to 
replace Hon. L.P Brodeur according 
to a report current in semi-official 

I “'■lea. With this report was 
another that the new Judge might 
become immediately chief justice 

■--vmc-h the resignation of Sir. Lou Iff 
Davies, or that at* least he wtraM 
ncoer this post within a few 

or.ths. ••ViT-.-i <«V Ml


